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The Adolph "z. g mansion, ff^^^gjj^HtHli^^^'' Style, of • Classical Revival, has 
been unaltered. The present appearance is the mansion's original appearance.

The exterior, with hipped roof, is a three bay facade with quoins. There is a 
plain brick frieze above which is both bracket and dentil trim. Below the plain frieze 
is egg and dart notif. The facade portico, with Ionic colu-jns, has turned ialusters. 
Plain, recessed entablatures are fcetween the first and second floor windows. Above 
the doorway are very ornately carved entablatures wit/i a large center console. The 
large segr.ented corner is surrounted by a carved antefix. The frieze ^n the dorr?er, 
again of egg snd dart r.otlf, runs across the front and the balusters are urn-shaped.

The stately, unpretentious exterior of the house, built of brick and stone, gives 
little- indication of the glorious elegance of the interior. The front door of the ! 
ransio/2 is built of wood and leaded glass windows, in which the initials A and 2 have 
been vorkod. 'rhe hou.se has h^d, since it was .built, a burglsr alarn system.

In the golden c-a-c entry way sets a large grandfather's cloc/c. The gingerbread 
styling cf this r-Jssiw? rrahcgany fixture is absolutely perfect. The clock has tvo 
sets of chines, Khitiir.gtor. and fvestrunster, which chine every fifteen ninutes snd on 
the hour. The cio.iv:, new well cv^r one hundred years old is an Elliot t from London, 
England. Z^r.g £or~^issic-r.cd art/sans to Jbuila the woodwork throughout the house patterned 
after the style of the clrcJc. Sfrc.7u.~e the architect is un/-T) own, we do not knov how 
.T-.inv or who was responsible for rhe Interior wor/c, Tach cf the mosaic tiles covering 
f:h-j floor in the entry w^y is of a solid color, to prevent color fading. Throughout 
the hor.st-, ssndvi ch 'l-;c-rs were i;:Ted.

Or-c? is ftruc^c with sve at the seven fcrilliant painted glass windows throughout 
the houfre. £11 the win :ows were cone.Ly an artist named Brandt, who also painted the 
windows in 5t. Patrick'.^ Cj in ,--fr.al in r-c-w Vor/c City.

There are fl'/e fireplaces in the house, each elaborately unique in its own right. 
In the ladies' sittln.7 r"•-.-:, t/•: A^-o-fworfc of -jhogany. poses a striking contrast to 
the Parisian canvas ceiling painted in vivid pastels. The fireplace in this roo~ is 
e.rtre™ciy i.^prf-ssive; the rlrrore-i nantel is flanked by side pillars in the design of 
the granJfather's CJO--AC and on vhich are rcunted hand-carved filigree light fixtures 
which .-.aten rhe chand^lii-r in the center of the roc.-r:.

The wails ere of French silk and the w^cdworJc of birch in t/ja men's lounge. In 
this roo.T a reautifu.' stained class window depicts Rorr:eo and Juliet.

The lover two-thirds cf the walls in the dining room, the two built-in hutches, 
and the table (that seats 26) are all constructed of quarter sawed oak. The furniture 
is original, as are the autv.~r.3l scene t.ap^strivs which cover the top one-third of the 
walls. .Above the tahle hjngs wh-st is relieved to te a signed Tiffany chandelier. The 
ceiiir.g is hardpaintt'i in CJ!G leaf; and acain, pillars correspond to those in the-clock. 
The lighting ir. the dining rscr, is indirect, which gives a very inti.-nate feeling to a 
room whose furniture and ostentatious atr-osrhere offers a setting r»re conducive to a 
ir-eeting cf the ward than a dinner.

The /ritcnen is cf -7sorg!an cellow pine, .-.id the breakfast room of cherry. A solarium 
0:1 the first floor provided space for ,Vrs. Zar-g's favorite h'bby—horticulture. •

Tnere are =evc-ral r^ors en the second floor. A rallrc*.- constructed of figured 
Africa:-, ~"ih'~-}a::u with whit« iirc.i floors is on the thirJ -tory. There are also ied- 
roo.^s cr. t.~ third fl--,-:.-. Fr:- rhe i a I cony ore *taJ a sp-.-.-'-scuIar view cf two hundred 
~i!e.3 cf r j ̂ r.t-iln r .•-.- •••- -
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The Molph Zang Kansicx .is siVnificar.t for t?,-ree reasons. First, ths building is 
dichitec-turally significant. Uenver is .^.lovr/ for its eclectic arcv:it2^ture. .'/any 
architects curing thz period th? 2a::g ."a.-.sior: v-35 dzsigr.el ar.d .ruiiu vst-'-i r.-o one 
the.7?e in tkoir structures. r.^e r.-in-j /-far.oir.);: r-f/ers an cxcer-tic:: to C'.-is rule, ^5 the 
outside fV;c<3c?e is of only ens erc-hitsrtur.il style, Classical Revi'/al . Further, J>3th 
the exterior and interior are c.vr-^tisJlj un^it^rei. The r.3r:sio:: cff3rs visitors a 
unique opportunity to x-alJ: throvrrh its ccrrs an^ e.-.-ter a:; era rev Jor..y ci;re, 
has .seven trilli.7r:t paintci rJA^s vir.acvs, i.'c.-.« Ly an artist nar?od Prf.nJ-, «ho also 
painted ths wlr.-Jcvs in St. Pitri-k's Cath^drzl in .v-^v i'.-jr/: Ciry.

The larg-s grandfather's clcr.< ir. the £-.-.try vjy is nc«- tvs.7 I ever c.-.e h'jr.n'rod, 
seventy- five years old. r,":2 c-ir.Tsr.oreai st'./lir.g of this ressiva rsh--a::y fixture is 
absolutely perfect, and all ths *.--cdvor.;r in the rouse I-.--3S rstterr^J c-fter the design 
of the clc,jk.

Ths furnic^re in the 
the house snd is cf the sa-e 
Tiffany chandelier in thr ccn~cr cf t.';c- d 

Imported voods , tapc-y tries, ir.-i :.-.•! ; : 
the hoi!?'.; and are i/: e;fcelle;:r cc-..-.? itis.-:.

Secondly, the ransion is zi:;n-ri ;.zr.t h:cjuse cf the echieverenrs in ini'jstry 
rade iy f-Aclth Tare.. Just ^-.3 t;:j Z^-'j- h;-.--e cxL-.-'.ifie.g srchi 
of that era, so Zar.g e.verplifieJ ir iustri^l f-:velopnents cf D

On August 14, 1S56, ^doJ.r,h vas l-;rn to rhillip and Elizabeth Z^n? in Louisville, 
?Tentuc^y. .After acquiring his e-jrly eJi:catiin in a private school in Louisville, 
Adolph studied ahroad for t:-"O V?<IT<? in Gerr^ry. A'e retarn^cf to lojisvilie in 1S31 
and /rarried his childhood svee-h-arc, ^in-:c Icuise Vogt,

In 1832, Adolph and Minnie r-ovc-'l to Tenver, ar.d in the years to cere their 
family k-ould to cere one of the r;ost pro.~ir.cnt in Tenver. Ths Zangs had five children, 
two of which are alive todau.

Best ^novn a.-c,na his rar.-y ende.r/srs in ir.di.-5r.ry s^as the Z^n? Bravery. In Ji59, 
the Phillip Zang fa~ily fo^r.dsd a trev=ry, th- :: 3- or and Ccrpany, in Louisville, 
Xentucfcy, fro.-?! vhich rost of t~e fa.nily ^vilth ca.-e. Zang ar.d Cc.rr.5r-/ vas soli and 
Phillip and Elizabeth Zang rc"»l t3 ^onver ar.d I-^jght the ,-jc\-y /:'^r. :--in .r . -every. 
Jn 1532, Adolph joined his father at the I r -:•:-.• ̂  r -j , th^n r.^r-v.-f che Z.r;r r.-j -.-:-ry. Cnly 
after Adolph took over .ranagor-ent in 1J.3.0 rid t.'a ire-very shcv a vrrf ;v.:i:^ return. 
Termed in 1910 as a great srjc-c^.?-, the trev-.^ry v_:j said to £^ ^r.eTuallji this side 
of the Mississippi. Tn 15,39, ;;-? i-js:rm v^5 -old ro an Fr,7lish syr.iz^aro for 
$250,000.00 but Adolph continued to rarac".- it.
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On January 1, 1913, Zang decided to retire fro:r. his position of President 
and General Manager. For life, however, Adolph Zang continued to receive an annual 
substantial payment for the use cf his narr,e by rhe brewery.

The success of the brewery was cut short by Colorado's bore dry lav, two 
years prior to the national act of Prohibition. The Zang Brewery, producing 
175,000 barrels of beer p?r year, shrank production to IB,COG barrels cf near-beer 
in 1926,was closed in February, 1927. Shortly after the doers were closed, a series 
of fires derriclished the Lrevezy and warehouses. A few years ago, the Zang smcke stack 
was razed,leaving the Zang r.unsion the only structure to remind us cf that once 
successful firm.

Zang was also active in the nir.inj industry and did rr.uch. to promote the 
growth of that industry ~n Colorado and in chs Rest. In conjunction with ether 
prominent local business—sn f Za:ig organized the Western Xinir.g Town end Land Company. 
As was his usual practice, Zang's actions reflected his beliefs and he invested 
$250,000.00 in the JO.TL and was its treasurer until his death in 1916. y-jch of the 
Zang fortune carr.e fro—- in-'^nnc-nts in the rining industry. Against the advice of all 
or.hers, Zaner invested in the Vindicator Mine, which procured a substantial return. 
arm provided the funds necessary to build the house at 709 CJarkso:i. Zang was active 
ir. community organizations in the r::'r:in7 tr,>7?s as vel* and founded the tcvn cf 
Goldz^eld, Colorado.

The third are~i cf significance is in the development of cor-erc3 in Denver. 
Xhilo the Zang Brewery was the best known of Zang's endeavors, it was b'j fax not the 
only one significant to Eenver. ?.*olph Zang had a sixth sense, a business sense, 
allowing hin to recognize a worthwhile investment, which provided benefit to Denver 
as h-?ll as personal financial gains to Zang. Zang was also instrumental in establishing 
banking institutions as a viable financial base in Denver. The Sherr-ar. Investment 
Co-pany, which 7-ar.g bsgari,^ater becar~e the First National S3n'< of Denver {currently 
one of the largest banking houses in the country). As cne of its organizers, 
Adolph Zang helped insure the success of the Schirr.er Insurance and Investment 
Cor.car.y, which later developed into the tanking house known as Gerran-A-^rican Trust 
Co?:pany--3 predecessor or American National Sank and Trust Company. The Capitol 
Life 'insurance Co-pany cf Denver also ewes its establishment tc Zang, who was one of 
the original directors.

Zang rade extensive purchases cf land in the state and founded Zang Realty 
and Investment Co~pan-J. Ha regained very active in real estate ar.d left his position 
with Zang Prewery to tsa-1 Zang P.eslty. He also constructed a nurrJber of dwellings, 
apartnent houses, and large buildir.js in dc-'sntowrt Denver.

Zing's r.any contributions to the industrial and ccr.^ercial atmosphere of 
Denver were indeed r.ote:-r:rthy. In 1910, a Denver nsvspaoer published a spe -ial 
sectic.i called ".'.''n c-5 Ac~.ieve~ent", recc.~nL7.iny several co~~unity leaders. Zang's 
peers -ilso realiz^i his prominence in the c'~-unity a.-,i r.:~inazed and appointed him 
- 3 fi r~--—l-~r cf t.".;? first charter convention of the Cifi and County cf tenver. The 
j.d'~s s?t ~-:rth tj that convention forn the base of Denver government to-day.
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Alolvh F. 2ang vas a man r.any a Paired and to whose efforts all citizens of 
Denver eve a great deal. He left a r^rk on Denver that is evident yet today, and his 
house regains to remird us of his stately greatness, his elegant life style of that 
by-gene era, and his r^ny endeavors in industry and co~jr.erce vhich contributed to 
Denver's successful growth. In promoting slow, calculated frcyth, ho s :joc-d for r;jch 
more than projre.ss; Adclph Zang symbolized in his every deed a realise of today, a 
hope for to~orroxr . Indeed, Zang's:

...labors have been a r.ost important elenent in 
the upbuilding of the city of Denver and of the state 
at large... as the years passed ar.d his investments 
showed the soundness of his judgement and gave proof 
to his belief in Denver and her future.*
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